PUBLIC NOTICE

Mahomet Aquifer Protection Task Force

Monday, July 16, 2018
10:00am
Illinois Farm Bureau (Earl Smith Hall)
1701 Towanda Ave.
Bloomington, IL 61701

Agenda

1. Approval of the Minutes from 6-18-2018
2. Presentation: Lauren Lurkins: Illinois Farm Bureau; Water Quality/Agriculture and the Mahomet Aquifer
3. Sub-Committee A Update “Identifying potential and current contamination threats to the water quality of the Mahomet Aquifer”-Charles Hostetler
4. Sub-Committee B Update “Identifying actions that might be taken to ensure the long-term protection of the Mahomet Aquifer”-Larry Stoner
5. Future Meeting Locations
6. Task Force Comments
7. Public Comments
8. Adjourn